AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING FUNDS TO THE CONWAY POLICE DEPARTMENT; DECLARING AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES

WHEREAS, the Conway Police Department has received reimbursement funds in the amount of $3244.23 from the Secret Service for equipment; and

WHEREAS, the Conway Police Department needs these funds to support additional expenditure requests for FY 2010; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CONWAY, ARKANSAS THAT:

SECTION 1. The City of Conway shall accept these funds and shall appropriate to the following expenditure accounts:

$1408.23 – 01.113.945 (Audio Visual Equipment)
$ 625.00 – 01.113.331 (Office Supplies)
$1211.00 – 01.113.354 (Accountable Equipment)

SECTION 2. All ordinances in conflict herewith are repealed to the extent of the conflict.

Section 3. This ordinance is necessary for the protection of the public peace, health and safety and an emergency is hereby declared to exist, and this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage and approval.

PASSED this 23rd date of February, 2010.

APPROVED:

[Signature]
Mayor Tab Townsell

ATTEST:

[Signature]
Michael O. Garrett
City Clerk/Treasurer